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Troop Committee News

Attendees:
C. Ambra, R Baker, K Boothroyd, G
Burlingame, M Carra, B Dailey, K Hektor, K.
Jones, R Mullock, G Shepard.

Reports:
 Treasurer: Bal $530. Due to non-

participating scouts, troop is projected
to be in the red.

 Fundraising: Non-participation letter
drafted and reviewed.

 Popcorn: Monies transferred to Bus
fund.

 Yellow Ribbon: Donation made to VFW
for military troops.

 Transportation: Insurance paid, 2
payments left. Registration is due,
$156.

 Advancement: 5 Tenderfoots, 1 2nd

Class, 2 1st Class, 2 Star 3 Eagles.
 Recruitment: P-209 will be visiting

again on Feb. 13th. 6-8 from P-209 have
expressed interest and 2 from P-218.

 Spaghetti supper: Chairs are Mrs.
Moon, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Sorochman
and Mrs. LaSarso.

Discussions:
 Fundraising: Unfair to participating

scouts to carry those not helping.
Fundraisers to have signups and non-
participating scout’s parents will be
sent letters BEFORE the fundraiser
regards monetary participation. Also
impact on campouts and rank
advancement.

 Philmont: Poor response from parents
regards scout status. Debate on
registration payment.

 Canoe Trip: preliminary info received
from Council.

 Spring Candy Sale: Walmart May
20/21. Earned funds to be split
between troop and boy accounts, all
matching funds to go to troop.

 May campout moved from May 19-21 to
May 5-7.

 Spring Popcorn sale will be offered to
scouts with funds 100% to scouts’
accounts.

 Suggestion to hold a Scout-Pack
activity in the fall with P-218, P-209,
T-201, and T-202.

Actions:
 Philmont: Commit $500 for 10 of the

12 slots and fill later. Announce on

Sunday for response and registration
payment of $50.

 Next Meeting Mar 9, 7:30.

Welcome Eagle Eric

On February 6th Eric was awarded
the rank of Eagle. Eric has worked
long earning the many ranks up to
Eagle. He completed his project of
installing information signs in the
Glen off Robinson Hill Road. It has
been a pleasure to work with him al
these years and to see him mature.

Former Troop 202 Scout, Eagle
Bill Underwood spoke regarding the
responsibility and rewards of being
an Eagle.

Congratulations Eric!

March 6 Meeting Moved

The March 6th meeting has been
moved to the East Maine Fire
Station on E Maine Road. Meeting
time is the same 7-9pm. Take Farm
to Market Rd north to East Maine
Rd. Turn right and the station is on
the left about 800 feet.

Mall Show

The troop
participated in the Mall
show and we had 23
people work our booth.
We met and talked to
many cubs, scouts, and
former scouts. The boys
built and operated a
catapult that the cubs’
thought was really cool!

The Mall Show is a
great place for troop
202 to introduce itself
to cubs (potential 202
members) and their

parents.

Eagle Rank Awarded

Tom was awarded his rank of
Eagle this past Sunday, February
12th. It has been a joy to watch him
grow into a responsible adult. Tom
completed his project of installing
benches at the Glen for Waterman
to hold classes.

Congratulations Tom!

Awards

This past week Awards were
passed out to many of Troop 202’s
scouts. Completed Merit badges were
awarded to Aaron, Mark, Ryan R.,
Kevin, Cameron, and Davis. Earning
Tenderfoot were Ben, Craig, Robert,
and Mike. Earning First Class were
Bryant and Mark. Cameron and Aaron
both earned Star.

Philmont: Fort Carson

Fort Carson is located in Colorado
Springs. It is an Army Post with a

Calendar

Feb 12 10:30am Scout Sunday & Eagle
Feb 17-18 Winter Camporee
Feb 20 No Meeting
Mar 1 7pm Patrol Leaders Mtg
Mar 2 7pm Roundtable
Mar 6 E. Maine Fire Mtg
Mar 9 7:30p Troop Comm. Mtg
Mar 11 Scouting for Food
Mar 18 SFF pick up
Mar 31-2 Cooking Campout
Apr 5 7pm Patrol Leaders Mtg
Apr 6 7pm Roundtable
Apr 13 7:30p Troop Comm. Mtg
Apr 17 No Meeting
Apr 29 Spaghetti Supper



youth hostel on it. The troop stays
here for several nights during our
trip between Denver, CO and
Cimarron, NM. The youth hostel
manager is a gentleman named
Catfish.

Catfish had some interesting
stories to tell us, he was quite a
character. Anyway, the troop arrived
at the hostel and found Catfish who
welcomed us and assigned us some
rooms. Another group was in, so we
were assigned the back rooms.
Catfish said we could move up to the
front rooms when the other group
left the next day. Being Troop 202
we cleaned up our rooms when we
moved out, we also had to clean the
rooms we moved into. The common
room needed a little work so we
cleaned up that too. One of the
scouts collected and sorted
magazines, another mopped, we
straightened chairs and fixed the
foosball table. Catfish seemed
impressed when he arrived to see us,
he also got us some more parts for
the foosball table.

After a few days we were leaving
for Philmont and we making
arrangements with Catfish for one
more night on our way back.
Unfortunately we would be late and
Catfish would be out of town. He
gave us a key! And we went to
Philmont.

After returning to the hostel and
having slept. In the morning we were
putting our gear away and Catfish
shows up. He asked that we
assemble. He spoke to us about
friendship and what a great troop we
were. He then awarded all the boys
medals that he had gotten from the
military. He also presented Mr.
Dailey and Mr. Baker a framed copy
of a piece he wrote “What Friendship
Means”and gave each a friendship
stick. Catfish had carved and painted
the friendship sticks himself. One of
the scouts asked why Catfish had

done this, He was told because we
were cleaned the hostel, fixed
things, helped him, and talked with
him; in other words: clean, courteous,
helpful, and friendly. The scout
responded, “but we do that all the
time”. “Exactly”, said Catfish smiling
proudly.

PLC Meeting

Fire building will be demonstrated
by the Antelopes to prepare for the
upcoming Winter Camporee. The
Leadership will be preparing us for
First Aid. Staff is arranging a visit
to the Maine Ambulance Service.
Parents take note of meeting
location change!

University of Scouting

The University of Scouting will be
held March 25th at Chenango Forks
School. We have the course catalog
and registration forms. Catalog &
forms are also on the Council web
page.

http://www.tier.net/users/baden
powell/training/2006uofs.pdf

May Campout Date Moved

May campout moved from May 19-
21 to May 5-7. Still looking for
activity suggestion or do we go on a
hike?

Canoe Trip

Scouts attending the summer
canoe trip are required to attend the
May campout where we will be
practicing paddling, maneuvering and
rescue skills. So pencil in June 9-11
and bring your swim gear!

Attend Camp for Free

How? By becoming a CIT. Scouts
may work at camp as a Counselor-in-
Training. CIT’s work with various
areas, such as Climbing, Handicraft,
TrailBlazers, etc., and usually have

time for one merit badge. You get to
learn the skills better, how to teach
and lead. CIT’s attend the weeks
they work at no charge. You may not
be a CIT during the week your troop
is in camp.

One big benefit of being a CIT is
it readies you to be a paid counselor
the following year. A great summer
job!

Monday Nite Activities

Pack 209 visited our troop on
January 23rd. The scouts enjoyed
welcoming them to the troop and
hope they will consider joining 202.

Sign ups for the mall Show and
Scout Sunday activities.

Information was provided about
Philmont. Still need to know the
status of your scout.

Council Recognition Dinner

Troop 202 was well represented
at the dinner with 7 people
attending. Many people were
recognized including Ray Baker for
earning the District Award of Merit.

Use Eagle Projects for Good
Turn for America credit

Remember to record your service
hours, this include eagle projects, at
the website!

Progress is recorded at

www.goodturnforamerica.org.
You will need to create a userid and
password. You will also need to use
the unit number 0202 and the Unit id
124842 for the troop to get credit.

Council Web Page is:
www.badenpowellcouncil.org/

or
http://www.tier.net/~badenpowell/

See photos at the web site’s
Gallery, under News.

Webmaster is Ray Baker.
Anyone wanting to post some
news should send him a note.


